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en.] 'f %farch a stiff, north.
catr.> %%ind Cam(~ up and 'ruko
tie ice fielda, emeparating thora
froin the tihorc and driving the
ice flocs vp the lake, piling thoîn

* * iii.great banks as they movcd.
- Toward niglit, on March 30,

~~ the win.l changeîl suddenly tao tho
- i e-fjà.puýite quartier and becamne ai a' Te~raeo h

-ih I,.kc na.. acleJ %%itb miniature
> icutècrg4. and the stornis hurled

thei tack with such force that
- a great dam was formed at the

hea dof Niagara River.
"This dam held back tho watcr,

* and before long the river abovo
the falis was drained and by the
morning of the 3lst Niagara was
eilenced. For twenty-four heurs

l its voice of thundor was hushed,
but by the niorning of April 1
the icc-pack gave way undèr the
pressure of welter and the cataract
reasserted itsoif.

DA.NILL 1N THIE DEN OF
STUE IIA\DIII.TINO 021 TIIE WÂLL.-SEE LESSON FOR JULY 23RD. LIONS.

Daniel wvas now over oighty years'fWO BROTH'IERS. have lived lever since within a mille of the of age. AiH the time lie had lived in Babyloncataract. 1 awoke that miorning oppressed ho had faithfully scrved his Qod. King1117 I'EII.EY i'URIE SJIEEIAN. by a strangu feeling, which 1 found was Darius had made him president over one
Ohi. Jini, lic %vent to wvar, cauicd hy the astounding faet ihant the roar hundred and twenty governors of the king-En John, lie stay-ed to humn of Niagara was gone. domno abln and although he wasaEn beat Vie kyarliLq fer Iiii inar, "M),y firA thouglit was that I had be- captive, 110 was the greatestenian in theXWhile 3h»i lic hplit the (Iruni conie deuf in the niglit, but the mound of: kingdom. The governors who wore under

the ticking of a dlock in the next roori Daniel woe jealous of him, and theyEn .Jiiii, lie %%nrkpol a gun, b'gosh, asýured me that Iny hearing was nlot: wished to get rid of him. They tried to,
En soio tlhe Spaniards die; affected. The ttumuit of Niagara was

Johin holped his inieLer do the wash, stilled and the unwonted silence wasE n ca'ined lier wl'hen she'd dry. appalling. J.~j
I hastily dressed and ran from theNow, Jin %vas in Vie v'ery thick, house. Scores of people were hastening

~~h ohn tle oelnucteirgirdas toward thc fails to, learu the cause of thWlileJolnlienusedthir ririddSi', alarmi ng quietness. The siglit wasaFor leiglit long inortal uîîontlis. stag on.Wliera the river mu. 1' been
nakd bd o jagged black andEn Jini camne hîomîe witlî shoulder-straps, sliniy rock, and the precipice over which itWhen fightin' all was dlone. had hurled iLs waters was bare froni shoreEn ail the gais Lhey sot.their caps to shore. *Litaara wvas dry, or so nearly s0To ketcli tliis NvlIdder's sonl. tliat the soun'd of the water that feli over

Wall, Jiin, lie j'ined lus Betty fair, the rock wss thUi triekle of a brook.-r
But olinlies .4illt' hi," People froni the Canada side wvalked
But ohnlie StiI tliuiialongr the edge of the precipice, and miadeA-keerin' o' lus iotiior thoere- ther way nearly to GoaL Island on theA haero, tee, b'guin Ainerican side, without wctting their fect.

- A nuraber of ancient gun-barrels -%ere
folind amnong the rocks of the river biedNIAGARA IIUSIIEI). iabove the rapids. People swarmed te sae find somo wrong.doing in hin, but could

To awake frein sleep te thecCuuîscious- 'the strange siglit. not. Then they asked the king to niake a~îsq fagra rut~ li I~ i. TI 5 ctrodnaycndtuno f1ie new law that if any one should ask a favour
'iften appalhuîg. l'ut it m114y 1 X-f fear - continued ail day. Whier the people went or pray to any god or mnan, except theiul te awake te the c.'nc!i n r. ýa f iàlu bud laie that night Nia-ara was still king hiraself, for thirty days, lie should besuddon stiliness wlicre the e..r La.- wa',, billhnt, but wiît.i, they awoke tIe niext Lhrown int the den of lions. These menbeen used to sound. Onc %%l, ufr uà Lirth morning the tiaunder of the fails wvas knewv that Daniel wvas in the habit ofhad been accustonicd to t' 1- n ler of âhaking tie uarth, asi usual, and the cataract praying te his God every day, and that hoNiagara lias latcly told ini a Iill aper liad returned te its old habit, would be sure te break this îow law.the story of thie morning, nowv fifty years 9 "The powver whicl lad silenced Niagara ______ago, wvlien the rear of the catara( t ocased, ivas soon discoverod. It was in Marchl thatand a great stiliness settled over th,~ lis- tle noise of the cataract ceased. The ll be a litte sunleaxu truc--trict. Èe says: 1 win ber had beau one of thc coldest on A Liny ray of light,"I 1was bon twcnty-fivo yeare beforo, , record. Thick ioo fornied on Lake ErWe And bry ini ail I say and dowltlî the roar of Niagara ili my cars, an,1 The break-up came suddenly. Toward the To niake the world more bright.


